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A rigorous evaluation of environmental contamination requires constant innovation in 
analytical approaches to gain early identification a d accurate quantification of every 
substance able to compromise health and well-being. Particularly, when trace analysis of 
organic and inorganic contaminants, and their species, in complex environmental samples 
is required. The analytical process comprises several steps, above all sample treatment, 
involving isolation of analytes, purification of extracts and preconcentration, often 
constitute the most time and labor consuming part. This review provides an overview in 
sample-treatment procedures applied for the analysis of organic and inorganic compounds 
in environmental samples in recent years. The current state of the art is emphasized on 
those techniques and approaches that have already demonstrated their sufficient analytical 
performance. 
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Environmental analysis is one of the most demanding areas in terms of improvement of the 
overall analytical process, which has led to the introduction and development of new 
technologies and, in particular, a new generation of sample-preparation procedures. Given 
the great complexity of air, soil, and water matrices, sample preparation is quite an arduous 
task [1].  
Sample-preparation step largely determines the quality of the results obtained and is the 
main source of systematic errors and random lack of precision of analytical methodologies. 
This analytical stage is, perhaps, the one that has received more attention in developing 
greener approaches for the determination of environmental pollutants, and numerous 
reviews and articles have been published on the subj ct [2]. This fact is not surprising since 
sample pretreatment is considered the most polluting step. The use of organic solvents is 
required for removing interferents and for concentrating the target compounds, which are 
generally present at very low concentrations, and the most frequent methods for pollutant 
determination are chromatographic, which generally require rigorous clean-up and 
extraction processes of the environmental samples [6, 8, 9]. Moreover, in most analytical 
methodologies, sample treatment is an unavoidable step, accounting in average for 61% of 
the total time required to perform analytical tasks [1, 3]. A comparison of green and classic 








2. Sustainable sample treatment strategies in the an lysis of organic contaminants  
Thousands of chemicals have the potential to enter the environment, thus the NORMAN 
network has identified at least 700 organic substances categorized into 20 classes in the 
European surface waters. Their inevitable entry into the environment affects all 
compartments and, by extension, the related ecosystems. Pesticides, pharmaceuticals, 
disinfection by-products, wood preservation and industrial chemicals are the prominent 
classes [4-6]. Additionally, transformation products and metabolites contribute to increase 
the number of compounds to be monitored [1, 3, 7, 8]. 
For these reasons, one of the latest trends is to expand analytical strategies to monitor a 
number of chemicals as large as possible and investigate their fate in the environment. 
Nevertheless, the wide variety of compounds, their different physicochemical properties, 
and morphologically unstructured matrices with an elevated degree of sample-to-sample 
variability, complicate the development of sample cl anup and preconcentration steps [3, 
6], which has become mandatory and is required by environmental legislations and health 
authorities. On the other hand, any assessment of efficiency of environmental protection 
policy needs relevant and reliable data on concentration levels of pollutants (particularly 
trace-pollutants and emerging pollutants) [6].  
There is no universal sample-preparation technique suitable for all types of sample; trace 
analysis of organic contaminants in environmental samples is always challenging [5]. 
Typical sample-treatment methods include homogenization, filtration, centrifugation, clean-
up, analyte extraction, preconcentration and/or derivatization. During the last years, a great 
effort has been made towards the development of more efficient extraction and clean-up 





the use of toxic reagents, with strong reductions in consumption of energy and reagents, 
waste generation), low cost, miniaturization, automation and simplicity [9, 10]. The 
application of advanced sorbents (such as restricted access materials (RAMs), molecularly 
imprinted polymers (MIPs), adsorbents based on nanom terials and immuno-sorbents; 
among others) and greener approaches (solvent reduced techniques) [5] is highly 
considered.  
In this way, a great variety of extraction techniques used for environmental applications 
have been developed. These can be classified as solvent-based (liquid-liquid extraction, 
LLE and variants to Soxhlet extraction such as pressurized assisted extraction (PLE), also 
named accelerated solvent extraction (ASE)) and sorbent-based extractions (solid-phase 
extraction, SPE). These strategies have evolved to their miniaturized variants (such as 
LPME (i.e. deep and natural eutectic solvents, DES and NADES; respectively [11-14] and 
SPME), and are often combined with microwave-assisted extraction (MAE) or ultrasound 
assisted extraction (UAME), with a dramatic reduction n time and temperature and solvent 
requirements [15]. A summary of the milestones in th s field are shown in Figure 1 as well 
as a classification of sample treatment techniques us d for elemental and organic analysis is 
given in Figure 2.  
2.1 Liquid phase-based microextraction techniques  
These pools of strategies have high potential in sample preparation due to their inherent 
advantages over any conventional LLE procedure. These include simple operation, low 
cost, low solvent consumption, speed, the potential for automation and high enrichment 
factors [10]. However, the extraction solvents used in these techniques are usually 





overcome this, low density organic solvents and ionic liquids have been proposed [16]. In 
this way, different LLE miniaturization strategies for environmental pollutants have been 
presented in the literature [17-19], i.e. based on the single-drop extraction, dispersive 
liquid–liquid microextraction (DLLME), hollow-fiber liquid-phase microextraction (HF-
LPME), continuous flow microextraction (CFME), and irectly-suspended droplet 
microextraction technique (DSDME). Although different designs, these methods are 
simple, inexpensive, use micro-volumes of organic solvent, and are employed for a great 
variety of pollutants. 
Nowadays, an interesting alternative is the use of membrane-mediated extraction 
techniques (electromembrane extraction (EME), stir-membrane liquid–liquid 
microextraction (SM-LLME, with different formats, i.e. the three-phase and the solid-
liquid-liquid designs), which can favor analyte-extraction processes and move it from the 
original sample to an accepting solution ready to be employed for analyte measurement [20, 
21]. Easy automatization of some of the mentioned procedures can be achieved, which can 
be relatively based on flow-injection analysis (FIA), sequential injection analysis (SIA) or 
the use of automated syringe systems [22, 23].  
2.2 Solid phase-based microextraction techniques  
On the other hand, SPE is probably the best option to improve analyte concentration and to 
separate it from a complex environmental matrix [10]. As known, any SPE procedure 
consists of column conditioning; sample loading, which implies analyte retention into the 
solid phase; column post-wash; and, analyte elution fr m the solid phase using an 
appropriate solvent. In solid-phase microextraction techniques a little volume of the 





SPME can be classified into dynamic and static techniques. The static techniques are 
carried out in stirred sample mode. These include thin-film, fiber microextraction, and 
rotating disk sorptive extraction (RDSE). On the other hand, methods such as in-tube 
SPME, in-tip and in needle microextraction and capill ry microextraction are classified as 
dynamic techniques [10].  The SPME method has the advantage over other extraction 
strategies because it requires less manipulation (simplicity) and is not tedious and time 
consuming [25]. The advantages of SPME also include small sample volumes, analyte 
concentration from liquid, gaseous and solid samples. In addition it can be considered as an 
almost solvent free extraction technique, which can be easily automated (sample-
preparation step can be performed off-line, at-line or on-line) to allow high throughput 
analysis [26-28]. At-line procedures are performed with a robotic system or autosampler 
and no manual preparation is required. Recent developments on microfluidic systems and 
on-chip µSPE include the use of disposable sorbents using mesofluidic platforms, which 
open new possibilities to green analytical methodolgies [22, 23].  
2.3 Recent advances in the design of extracting solvents 
Several solvents have been developed and introduced in analytical practice, in particular in 
sample preparation process. Ionic liquids, surface-active agents, other organized media 
(e.g., crown and crypta ethers, and calixarenes) and lipidic structures (e.g., liposomes and 
vesicles),  superheated water, supercritical fluids, eep eutectic solvents, natural deep 
eutectic solvents or bio-derived solvents have been found to be greener and cleaner 
alternatives to the use of classical organic solvents [11]. Some of the aforementioned 





and must be taken into account in order to identify clearly the strengths, the weakness, the 
opportunities and the threats of the alternative extraction processes. 
Recent advances in SPE extraction involve the evolution of formats, sorbent types and 
modes of interaction [11]. In addition to miniaturization, selectivity, online modes and 
reusability [29]. New selective sorbents for environmental applications include molecularly 
imprinted polymers, nanosorbents, composite materials, mixed mode ion exchange 
polymeric sorbents and polymeric ionic liquids (PILs). An alternative to SPE is the quick, 
easy, cheap, effective, rugged and safe (QuEChERS) extraction method [22], which 
involves the extraction of analytes from a homogeniz d sample using an acetonitrile and 
salt solution and the clean-up of the supernatant usi g a dispersive SPE (dSPE) technique.  
Novel designs for the SPME include also several membrane-based procedures (polymer-
coated hollow-fiber membrane (PC-HFM), membrane extraction with sorbent interface 
(MESI), electrochemically-aided SPME, electrosorption-enhanced SPME (EE-SPME)). 
Advances in electrochemically-assisted solid-based extraction techniques (EA-SPME), with 
different electrochemical setups, have been recently reviewed [30]. Positive effects in 
selectivity and sample cleanup as well as extraction recovery and speed and offers the 
possibility of having precise control over the beginning and termination of the extraction 
process are listed as advantages of this new technique. Another interesting field in electrical 
field stimulated extraction techniques is their application in designing microchip-based 
devices; however, this technology is still emerging. Special attention must be paid to 
developments in solvent-free extraction methods for sample preparation and analyte 
separation, avoiding the isolation of compounds that are easily degraded and/or transformed 





of analytes retained on solid phases. Thus, matrix solid-phase dispersion (MSPD) creates a 
unique mixture between the target material and a suit ble solid sorbent that guarantees a 
large contact surface, and consequently, an extraction efficiency comparable to that of the 
classical and assisted extraction techniques without the use of elevated temperature and/or 
pressure. Analysis of agrochemicals, such as pesticides, herbicides, insecticides and 
fungicides, is an important research area with significant MSPD activity [32]. 
3. Green methods for total elemental analysis 
Trace elemental analysis (TEA) deals with the determination of metals, metalloids and 
nonmetals at sub ppm levels [33]. In biological or environmental samples, the 
concentrations of trace elements are far below those achieved directly by most conventional 
atomic techniques and often, the detection capability needs to be enhanced. In addition, the 
field of elemental speciation has been widened in the last few years owing to developments 
in instrumentation that can determine the molecular form of elements in real samples, 
leading to a new discipline, namely metallomics [34]. 
Sample decomposition by acid digestion is common when atomic spectrometric techniques 
are used. It implies the application of concentrated acids and high temperatures and 
pressures. Solid sampling can be considered especially green for samples that are difficult 
to digest even with very drastic conditions, and for elements whose levels are usually very 
low. The advantages of solid sampling (SS) from the perspective of GAC over acid 
digestion or other sample pre-treatments (e.g., dry ashing, fusion) were discussed in deep in 
the article of M. Tobiszewski et.al. [35]. A number of contributions have been made by the 





As mentioned earlier, sample treatment is also one f the most energy consuming and 
contaminating analytical steps in TEA due to the large amounts of inorganic acids or bases 
needed to dissolve, extract, or digest samples under study and the thermal sample treatment 
required in many cases [37]. Among the most used sample treatment strategies, the listed 
below are considered to contribute more to Green Analytical Chemistry concepts: (i) 
extraction techniques: different variants of solid and liquid phase extraction, (ii) direct solid 
sampling (trough sample ablation or by means of slurry formation), (iii) green solvents and 
reagents (surfactants in micellar-mediated extraction) and, (iv) flow analysis in atomic 
spectrometry.  
Undoubtedly, major developments made in most atomic spectrometric techniques have run 
in parallel with improvements of green features [38, 9]. As an example, implementation of 
efficient background correction systems in the early tomic absorption spectrometers made 
it possible to carry out many requests with a significant saving in procedures such as matrix 
elimination by classic procedures, which in turn, conveyed a decrease in errors [40, 41]. In 
this context, in the field of elemental mass spectrometry, the development of efficient 
collision and reaction cells for elimination of background interferences has simplified the 
application of quadrupolar ICP-MS to complex matrices [42, 43].  
In the last years, new developments in X-ray Fluorescence (XRF) instrumentation [44, 45] 
and Laser Induced Breakdown Spectroscopy (LIBS) [46] have gained attention due to the 
possibility of performing in-situ analysis thanks to is portability. These techniques are 
essentially non-destructive, fast and they provide instantaneous multi-element analysis, 
avoiding sample preparation, reagents and wastes. Apart from LIBS, lasers can be used for 





approach for green analytical chemistry, joining features of solid sampling with 
preconcentration and isotopic resolution ability [47, 8]. 
 
4. Green sample preparation strategies in speciation analysis 
In nature, the same element can exists in different chemical forms (different isotopic 
compositions, oxidation state, or type of binding ligand), and each one can have different 
toxicity, mobility, and bioavailability. Thus, it is more important to determine the 
concentration of each one rather than to determine the total concentration of an element in a 
sample. In this context, sample preparation needs to reach an important paramount: avoid 
species inter-conversion. For this reason, extraction methods are preferred over digestion 
methods. Extraction methods can involve solid and liquid sorbents. They contribute to 
green chemistry mainly by miniaturization, decreasing the reagents consumption, and no 
use of organic solvents and carrier gases (Figure 3).   
4.1 Liquid-solid phase extraction 
Different solids have been introduced as sorbents for the extraction of elemental species 
from different samples. These includes nanomaterials, polymers and carbon-based sorbents.   
4.1.1 Nanomaterials 
In comparison with conventional sorbents, nanomaterials possess high specific surface area 
and sorption capacity as well as fast sorption kinetics. Ahmad et al. [49] introduced the 
magnetic nanoparticle Fe3O4@Poly-Methacrylic acid (M-PMA) for speciation and 
preconcentration of As(III) and As(V) from water samples. Speciation was reached by pH 





and thus the generation of toxic and dangerous wastes. Another organic reagent-free 
technique involved a cation exchange reaction (CER) in Cd-Te ionic nanocrystals (NCs) for 
speciation analysis of Ag+ and Ag-nanoparticles. Nanoclusters (NCs) were “bombarded-
and-exploded” (exchanged) by mixing the nanocrystals with Ag+ solution at room 
temperature, while this cation exchange reaction did not occur when only silver 
nanoparticles were present [50]. Nanomaterials can facilitate chemical speciation by 
selective sorption of chemical species. Another solvent-free methodology introduced 
alumina supported on graphene oxide (Al2O3/GO) nanocomposite for selective retention of 
As(V) and Cr(III) [51]. 
As mentioned earlier, miniaturization and low sample consumption are principles of Green 
Chemistry. In this sense a simple, rapid and miniaturized portable micropipette tip-syringe 
solid phase microextraction method was developed for speciation of vanadium in water and 
food samples. Tetra ethylene pentamine functionalized multiwalled carbon nanotubes were 
synthesized and packed in micropipette tip-syringe system. The V(V) could be adsorbed on 
the modified adsorbent surface, while V(IV) could not be retained [52]. Chromatographic 
methods usually requires organic solvents for their mobile phase. In this sense, reduction of 
reagents consumption is desirable. A solid sampling platform using multi-wall carbon 
nanotubes (MWCNTs) assisted matrix solid phase dispersion (MSPD) was constructed for 
online coupling to high performance liquid chromatography inductively coupled plasma 
mass spectrometry (HPLC-ICP-MS) for mercury speciation in fish samples. The proposed 






Polymers can be introduced for extraction of elemental species as membranes and 
capillaries in miniaturized systems. New miniaturized membranes, which are prepared by 
synthesis of amorphous silica coating on cellulose fib rs followed by the modification with 
(3-mercaptopropyl)-trimethoxysilane retained arsenite. This membrane was directly 
analyzed by energy-dispersive X-ray fluorescence spctrometry, avoiding elution step 
usually required in other spectroscopy techniques. In addition the method is solvent-free, 
based on miniaturized membranes with very low-power instruments without gas 
consumption [54]. Ethylenediamine modified poly(glycidyl methacrylate-ethylene  
dimethacrylate) (poly(GMA-EDMANH2)) was introduced for polymer monolithic capillary 
microextraction (CME). This sorbent is highly selective for Se(VI). CME shows encompass 
Green Chemistry features like low sample and reagent consumption and solvent-free [55].  
4.1.3 Carbon based-materials 
Graphene and Graphene oxide (GO) have excellent adsorptive properties, becoming 
materials with increased interest for solid-liquid extraction of elemental species. These 
properties are results of a huge specific surface area nd the hexagonal arrays of carbon 
atoms that are ideal for strong interactions with oer molecules due to the very large 
delocalized π-electron system. Moreover, GO possesses large quantities of oxygen atoms as 
epoxy, hydroxyl, and carboxyl groups. In consequence, GO can efficiently bind a metal ion 
through sharing alone electron pair present in functio al groups containing oxygen atoms. 
A novel adsorbent synthesized by grafting 3- mercaptopropyl trimethoxysilane on a 
graphene oxide surface was reported. This adsorbent was selective toward arsenite, the 
most toxic arsenic specie. This material was introduce  for dispersive microsolid phase 





solvent-free and elution-free methodology [56]. Other GO-SH was introduced in cloud 
point extraction for enrichment of divalent mercury (IHg) and monomethylmercury 
(MMHg) in the water samples [57]. Another study modifie  (GO) with amino silanes, 
becoming sorbents highly selective for Cr(VI) in the presence of Cr(III) [58]; both of them 
are free solvent methods. 
 
4.2 Liquid-liquid extraction 
As stated, after the introduction of Green Chemistry p inciples, typical liquid-liquid 
extractions with organic solvents have been replaced by environmentally-friendly natural 
solvents. Selectivity towards chemical species is reached by addition of complexing 
reagents. Thus, Fe(II) was concentrated with the aid of the 1,10-phenanthroline (phen) 
extractant, in a aqueous biphasic systems (ABS), being one phase a polymer-rich phase. 
This methodology is solvent-free, being some components recyclable [59]. A greener 
analytical method was also reported, in terms of sample preparation and derivatization, and 
use of small-scale instrumentation. A single reagent, formic acid, was used for extraction of 
Hg2+ and CH3Hg
+ in an eco-scale method based on UV–Vis photochemical vapor 
generation and detection in a capacitive coupled plasma microtorch by optical emission 
measurement with a low resolution microspectrometer [60].  
4.2.1 Dispersive liquid-liquid microextraction 
Dispersive liquid-liquid microextraction (DLLME) has also been used in speciation 
approaches. Speciation is achieved by introduction of an elemental specie-selective reagent, 





Cr (VI) retention at pH 2.0. Reduced volumes of 1-undecanol and ethanol and non-chloride 
solvents were used for the non-polar phase [61]. As mentioned before TXRF represents 
advantages for Green Chemistry since no eluents and c rrier gases are needed. A DLLME-
TXRF technique for preconcentration of inorganic Cr species (Cr(VI) and Cr(III)) in water 
samples was developed. To TXRF green characteristics were added those DLLME 
advantages [62]. 
4.2.2 Ionic liquids  
Aqueous biphasic systems are a new promising liquid-liquid extraction method that usually 
composed of an aqueous phase and a hydrophobic phase. The hydrophobic phase can be 
composed of polymers, a polymer and a salt, or surfactants, named ILs. IN this sense, ABS 
is considered an environmentally friendly method, because volatile organic solvents are not 
used. IL can be task-specific, this mean they can be designed to extract individual chemical 
species. Recently 1-alkyl-3-methylimidazolium based ionic liquids combined with 
salicylate or thiosalicylate anions were used to form a stable ionic liquids (IL)/aqueous 
biphasic. It was found that the 1-octyl-3-methylimidazoliumsalicylate was selective to 
extract Cr(III) [63]. Another alternative was reported by Wang et al. [64], introducing a 
magnetic IL to an effervescent tablet for separation of As (V), by chelation with ammonium 
molybdate. Reduced reagents consumption was reported, along with ABS green-
characteristics.  
4.2.3 Deep eutectic solvents 
Deep eutectic solvents are also used to reach elemental speciation, where a complexing 





As (III) extraction with a DES composed of phenol and choline chloride [65]. DESs of 
different composition and 3,3′-diaminobenzidine were introduced for hydrophobic chelate 
of Se (IV) [66]. Complex matrix such as blood can also be prepared with DESs by agitation 
and freezing. A green solvent consisting of 1-octyl-3-methylimidazolium chloride and 1-
undecanol was used for extraction of organic mercury (R-Hg) and inorganic mercury 
(Hg2+) [67]. Ultrasound radiation can be introduced for extraction along with DESs to 
extract Hg2+ and CH3Hg
+. In this methodology, choline-phenol based DES wasemployed 
[68]. 
4.3 Gas-solid extraction 
An alternative to typical liquid-solid extraction is gas-solid extraction. The latest avoid 
typical clogging and counter pressure problems of liquid-solid extractions, especially when 
NPs are used as sorbents. Speciation is reached by forming specific volatile species of the 
analyzed element. Mercury species were derivatized to their volatile species with NaBPH4 
and preconcentrated by headspace solid phase microextraction using porous carbons [69]. 
The system could be miniaturized, with low power, reagents and gases consumption.  
Another miniaturized system was described by Maratt e  al. [70], by introduction of 
hybrid NPs (oxidized multiwall carbon nanotubes-TiO2) in a needle trap device to 
preconcentrate Sb hydride. Besides miniaturization and low reagents consumption, this 
methodology does not requires gas carrier. The green sample preparation techniques 
described in this section are resumed in Table 2.  The application of green chemistry 
metrics, based on the calculation of penalty points, as reported by different authors [71-74], 






The complete elimination of the sample preparation step from the analytical process would 
be always the ideal situation. However, this instance is still not feasible. Concepts like 
miniaturization, integration and simplification and automation are effective concepts that 
have contributed to solve some of the drawbacks of conventional sample preparation 
methods. Concerning the reagents used in the extraction steps, efforts should continue to be 
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Figure 1. Milestones in the green sample preparation field. 
Figure 2. General classification of sample treatment strategies for organic and elemental 
compounds in environmental samples. 
Figure 3. Comparison of regular strategies and green strategies for sample preparation and 
determination for speciation analysis. A: Free of organic solvent, low reagent consumption; 
B, Miniaturization; C, low power, no carrier gas. M: minicolumn; NTD: Needle Trap 
Device; FAAS, Flame Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy; EDXRF: Energy dispersive X-ray 
fluorescence spectrometry. 
 
Table 1. Comparison of green and classic sample treatment strategies.  
Green sample treatment strategies Classic sample treatment strategies 
Elemental analysis 
Solid sampling 
- Free of acid consumption 
- Free of heating programs 
- No waste generation 
In situ analysis 
- No sample preparation 
 
Wet acid digestion 
- Acid consumption. 
- High energy consumption for heating. 
- Emission of vapors and gases to the air. 
- Elevated waste generation 
Speciation analysis 
Green Extraction 
- Free or reduced organic solvents  
- Miniaturization  
- No carrier gas 
- No elution step 
Classic extraction 
- High organic solvents consumption 
- Emission of vapors and gases to the air. 
- Elevated waste generation 
Organic analysis 
Advantages when compared with traditional alternatives. 
• Reduction 
- Amount of sample 
- Volume of reagents 
- Chemicals (and they are obtained from renewable sources) 
- Time of analysis and complexity 
- Energy saving 
- Waste generation (on-line waste treatment) 
• Minimization 
- Risks of contamination, analytes losses and operator exposition 
• Procedures 
- Simplification, automation 
• Equipment 
- On-line procedures and on-field analysis.  
- Portable equipment and integrated systems. 
 
 
 Table 2. Green sample preparation techniques for speciation nalysis. 
 




Green characteristic PPs* Reference 
SOLID-LIQUID EXTRACTION  
Fe3O4@Poly-Methacrylic acid HG-MP AES
1 As III, As V Reduced organic solvent 12 32 
Cd-Te nanocystals ICP MS2 Ag+ Free of organic solvent 19 33 
(Al 2O3/Graphene oxide) EDXRF
3 As V, Cr III Free of organic solvent 20 34 
Tetra ethylene pentamine functionalized multiwalled carbon nanotubes ETAAS4 V V Miniaturization 18 35 
Multiwalled carbon nanotubes LC5-ICP MS2 Hg2+, CH3Hg
+ Reduced organic solvent 16 36 
Amorphous silica coating on cellulose fibers modificat on with (3-
mercaptopropyl)-trimethoxysilane 
EDXRF3 As III No elution step, Miniaturization, 
Free of organic solvent, low 
power, no carrier gas 
16 37 
Ethylenediamine modified poly(glycidyl methacrylate-ethylene  
dimethacrylate) 
ICP MS2 Se VI Free of organic solvent, low 
reagent consumption 
10 38 
3- mercaptopropyl trimethoxysilane on a graphene oxide TRXRF6 Arsenite No elution step 
Free of organic solvent 
18 39 
Thiolated graphene oxide LC5-ICP MS2 Hg2+, CH3Hg
+ Free of organic solvent 14 40 
Graphene oxide-amino silanes EDXRF3 Cr VI Free of organic solvent 20 41 
LIQUID-LIQUID EXTRACTION  
1,10-phenanthroline in polymer rich phase FAAS7 Fe II Free of organic solvent 6 42 
Formic acid HG-MP AES1 Hg2+, CH3Hg
+ Miniaturization 16 43 
Ammonium pyrrolidine dithiocarbamate  
1-undecanol and ethanol 
HR CS AAS8 Cr VI Non chloride solvents, 
Miniaturization 
19 44 
Ammonium pyrrolidine dithiocarbamate in methanol and CCl4 TRXRF
6 Cr VI Cr III Miniaturization, Free of organic 
solvent, No carrier gas 
16 45 
1-octyl-3-methylimidazoliumsalicylate FAAS7 Cr III Free of organic solvent 14 46 
[(C4mim)(FeCl4)]-Ammonium molybdate  ETAAS
4 As V Free of organic solvent, low 
reagent consumption 
15 47 
Sodium diethyldithiocarbamate-Phenol/choline chloride ETAAS4 As III Free of organic solvent 20 48 
3,3′-diaminobenzidine- different deep eutectic solvents ETAAS4 Se IV Free of organic solvent 20 49 
1-octyl-3-methylimidazolium chloride / 1-undecanol ETAAS4 Hg2+, RHg+ Free of organic solvent 8 50 




*Penalty Points [71]. 
1 HG-MP AES: Hydride generation - Microwave Plasma Atomic Emission Spectrometry 
2ICP MS: Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry 
3EDXRF: Energy dispersive X-ray fluorescence spectrometry  
4ETAAS: Electrothermal Atomic Absorption Spectrometry  
5LC: Liquid Chromatography 
6TRXRF: Total reflection X-ray fluorescence spectrometry 
7FAAS: Flame Atomic Absorption Spectrometry 
8HR CS AAS: High Resolution Continuum Source Spectroscopy 
9GC: Gas Chromatography 
Porous carbon GC9 Hg2+, RHg+ Miniaturization, low power, no 
carrier gas 
12 51 
Multiwalled carbon nanotubes – TiO2 ETAAS
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